WAND FOR X2™

This Wi-Fi upgrade option equips X2 controllers with remote management capabilities from anywhere with an internet connection.

KEY BENEFITS
• Simple plug-in Wi-Fi option for any X2 controller model for online irrigation management
• Provides online irrigation management with controller status and faulty wiring alerts
• Standard programming allows for 3 independent programs with 6 start times per program and 24-hour maximum run times
• Increase water savings by adding Hydrawise to your X2 controller
• Fast Bluetooth Wi-Fi network setup, or SoftAP or WPS configuration
• Bluetooth Wi-Fi setup, Wi-Fi direct, or WPS push-button connection

OPERATING SPECIFICATIONS
• Approvals: Wi-Fi b/g/n, Bluetooth 5.0, UL, cUL, FCC, CE, RCM
• Warranty period: 2 years

WAND WI-FI MODULE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WAND</td>
<td>Wi-Fi module for Hydrawise water management software</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WAND INSTALLATION

Compatible with:

- Rain-Clik Sensor
- ROAM Remote
- ROAM XL Remote
- Soil-Clik Sensor

Smart WaterMark
Recognised as a responsible water-saving tool